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Preliminary communication 

Some neutral ruthenium vinylidene complexes and a novel 
1,3-elimination reaction: preparation of chiral ruthenium acetylides 
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Allan H. White b 

Abstract 

Reactions of RuCI(PPh,),Cp” with I-alkynes in non-polar solvents afford the neutral vinylidene complexes RuCI(C=CHRKPPh,)Cp * 
[R m Ph (X-ruy structure). Bu’. SiMe,. CO,Me]; II novel I,3 elimination of HCI induced by N&Me in the presence of a variety of 
ligimds gives the third-at-nletul complexes Ru(CdIR)(LHPPh,)Cp’ [L 5 CO, C2H, (X-ray structure), PR,, P(OR),, O,, S,, CS, (for 
example)]. 
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The COIII~I~X~S [M(C=CHR’ )L,,Cp] ’ and the related 
acetylides M(C=CR)I.,,Cp [M = Fe, Ru, OS; I, = CO, 
PRJ, P(OR),] IlOW lIlityd il seminrrl roIC in the deVel- 
opmcnt of the chemistry of the vinylidene ligrmd [I]. 
Their reactivity h:rs been cxplorcd by mi\ny workers nnd 
they are bqinning to feature in organic synthesis [2]. 
Vinylidcne complexes of other transition metrrls have 
also been studied, particularly neutrel complexes of Rh 
und Ir by Werner’s group [3] and cationic derivatives of 
the RuX(dppm), [4] and R~1(3l(I”R,)(~~-~rene) [s] sys- 
tems which have been studied extensively by Dixneuf. 

The introduction of the bulky Cp” group has little 
effect seemingly on the synthesis of vinylidene com- 
plexes in the ruthenium system, the complexes 
[Ru(e~CHR)(PMe,Ph),Cp’ 1” (R = I-I, Ph. CH,OH, 
CH ,OMe and CHMeOMe) being described recently [61. 
More recently, it was found that the intermediate hydri- 
doalkynyl complexes RuH(C,R)(dippc)Cp” (R = Ph, 
CO, Me or SiMe,) could be obtained from RuCIIdippc)- 
Cp ?? and 1 -alkynes in MeOH in the presence of NaBPh, 
[7]. These complexes rearrange irreversibly to the corre- 
sponding vinylidene complexes. 

However, in tllc case of the larger PPh, ligimd, the 
reitction takes II different course. We now report thnt the 
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well-established loss of a bulky PPh, ligand from 
RuX(PPh ,),Cp complexes [8] can be qaplicd to the 
synthesis ot’ neutral vinylidene complexes. Thus, rem 
tions bctwscn RuCl(PPh ,),Cp * and I -alkynes in McOH 
give n mixture of the Gtionic [RUG=(1l-lR)(~Ph J)2- 
Q’ ] ’ (prcsum;rbly i\S the chlorides. but isolated ilS 
I’l$,= salts) irnd the neutral con~plcxcs RuCl(C ==GliR)- 
(PPh ,)Cp m (1). Rerrsoning (hut these products are 
formed by displacement of Cl’= or PPh, respectively. 
from the precursor, Lb IS D result of the presence of the 
bulky Cp’ and PPh, ligands, we ran the reactions in a 
non-polar solvent (C,H,) to reduce the tendency of the 
Cl to ionise and thus obtained high yields of the ncutrel 
complexes (Scheme I) [9]. 

These novel derivatives have been churacterised by 
the usunl methods: in p;lrticuler, the v(C=6) absorption 
occurs at ca. I600 cm- ’ and the ‘.‘C NMR resonance 
for the metal-bound carbon is found as a doublet at S 
a. 340 [9]. Final confirmation of the structure was 
obtained from B single-crystal X-ray structure determi- 
nation of 1, R = 1% [IO]. Fig. I shows a plot of 11 
molecule of this complex, from which it can be seen 
that the complex adopts the usual niano-stool structure, 

L 

with Cl, PPh3 and d=CHPh ligands as the legs. 
complex is chiral at ruthenium and crystallises as 
teur pairs in the chiral space group P 2,2,2,. 
Ru-C(I) distances in 1 (R = Ph) and the eationic 
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Scheme I. R = Me, Bu’. Ph, 60, Me, SiMe,; L MdX CD. PR J’ KOR),. 02 I S2. CS, (not all combinations). 

logue [Ru(C=CMePhXPPh,),Cp]C 1121 are l.&%(1) and 
1.80( 1) A, respectively. The ma’or structur;ll changes 
are found in the Ru-61(2.39(l) A ] and Ru-P [2.305(3) 
,&] distances which M(: somewh:tt shorter than those 
found for RuCI(PPh,)$Ip [2.448(l) cmd 2.32ti 1) A. 
respectively] [i3], Structurally related neutral ruthenium 
complexes were reported during the course of this work. 
and were made by utilisin the hemLl:rbile property of 
the B,B-bound chel~~tiny phosphino=ether. 
PPh,e‘H,OMe, to generute :I site for the vinylidene 
ligtrnd [ 141. 

The reactivity of the neutral complexes 1 is of inter- 
est, We have found that 3 novel I.3 elimination of HCl 
occurs when 1 is treated with NaOMe in the presence of 
1\ 2e-donor ligand: 

RuC1(C=CHR)(PPh,)cp’ -I- N3OMe + L =----+ 

CR){ L) ( PPh, )Cp * -t- MeOH + N&l 

This novel reilction allows the introduction of a wide 
unds, of which M&N, CO, pR,, P((oR),, 

czH,, O,, S,, and CS, serve us exnmples [IS]. ‘The 
acetonitrils complex (L = M&N; pmpured in situ) czm 
;rlso be used IS a precursor when L c;\n react with 
NaOMe. The products tore chiral ut Ru (unless L 
and they tire obtained in high yield from reactions 
curried out in MeOH under mild conditions. Full details 
of these studies are deferred until the full paper, but the 
formatio lecular structure of the rq-athene com- 
plex (2; 6, = C, NJ are illustrative. Addition 
of N&Me to 8 suspension of 1 (R = Bu’) in MeOH 
while bubbling ethene through the mixture results in II 
rapid colour change to yellow: complex 2 (R = Bu’, 
L = C,H,) was isoluted in 55% yield. A plot of ;1 
molecule of this complex is shown in Fig. 2 [!(I]. The 
‘H snd ‘jC NMR spectm indicate thut the ethene ligund 
is fluxional, probably by rotation around the axis join- 
ing the mid-point of the C--C bond with the Ru atom. 
Aguin the familiar three-legged piano-stool structure is 
found, with the ethene C-C double bond being parallel 
to the Cp ?? ring plune [Ru-C( 1,2) 2. I%, 2.165X7) A]. 
The Ru-a31 distance [2.033(e) %r] is normal [cf. 
2.OltX3) 8, in Ru(C=CPhXPPh,),Cp] 1161. 

We have developed a significant amount of related 
chemistry which will be described elsewhere. However, 
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Fig. 2. Plot of a molecule of Ru(C=CBu’X+Z,H,MPPh$p* (2) 
showing atom numbering scheme. Selected bond parameters: Ru-P( I) 
2.3OtX31, Ru-C(I 1 2.186(7). Ru-C(2) 2.169(7), Ru-C(3) 2.033(6), 
Ru-C(O) Icentroid of Cp ?? ring) I .90,. c( I )-c(2) 1.38ff 91, c(3)- 
c(4) 1.19018) A; C(3)-Ru-P(I) 83.3(2). C(I.2)-Ru-P(I) 93.8(2), 
Ctl,2)-Ru-C(3) 95.ti2). Ru-C(3)-C(4) 179.0(S). C(3&-c(4)-C(41) 
174.2(7)‘. 

it is pertinent to note here thut the vinylidene liyand can 
be displaced by, for example, tertiary phosphites (which 
give complexes Rucl( P(OR),),CJp * 1, which reaction is 
in marked contrast to the lack of substitutional reactivity 
found with the cntionic nnalagues. 

In conclusion, we have demonstrated the synthesis of 
simple neutral ruthenium-vinylidenc complexes by dis- 
@cement of PPh3 from RutXPPh,),Cp * and the facile 
eliminution of HCI in the presence of 8 vuriety of 
2e-donor lipnds to give the relutcd ncetylide complexes 
Ru(e~CR)(I,)(rl)h!)e‘p * . Both the vinylidene und 
acetylide complexes RIO chirttl at ruthenium (unless 
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